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Frequently Asked Questions:

What should veterans do if they think they have COVID-19?
Before visiting local VA medical facilities, community providers, urgent care centers, or 
emergency departments in their communities, veterans experiencing COVID-19 
symptoms—such as fever, cough, and shortness of breath—are encouraged to call 
their VA medical facility or call MyVA311 (844-698-2311, press #3 to be connected). 
Veterans can also send secure messages to their health care providers via 
MyhealtheVet, VA’s online patient portal. VA clinicians will evaluate veterans’ symptoms 
and direct them to the most appropriate providers for further evaluation and treatment. 
This may include referral to state or local health departments for COVID-19 testing.

What about routine appointments and previously scheduled procedures?
VA is encouraging all veterans to call their VA facility before seeking any care—even 
previously scheduled medical visits, mental health appointments, or surgical 
procedures. Veterans can also send secure messages to their health care providers via 
MyHealtheVet and find out whether they should still come in for their scheduled 
appointments. VA providers may arrange to convert appointments to video visits, where 
possible.

Can visitors still access VA medical facilities?
Many VA medical facilities have cancelled public events for the time being, and VA is 
urging all visitors who do not feel well to postpone their visits to local VA medical 
facilities. Facilities have also been directed to limit the number of entrances through 
which visitors can enter. Upon arrival, all patients, visitors, and employees will be 
screened for COVID-19 symptoms and possible exposure.

What about VA nursing homes and spinal cord injury units?
On March 10, 2020, VA announced that its 134 nursing homes (also called VA 
community living centers) and 24 spinal cord injury and disorder centers would be 
closed to all outside visitors. All clinical staff will be screened for COVID-19 daily before 
entering the nursing home or spinal cord injury units, and staff will work only within 
those units to limit possible transmission of the virus. Exceptions to the visitor policy will 
only be made for cases when veterans are in their last stages of life on hospice units or 
inpatient spinal cord injury units.

The VA has created a website with resources for veterans during this pandemic. Visit 
the VA's website on the coronavirus here

For South Carolina specific resources for veterans, click here.

To see what the VA's readiness plan is, visit:  VA Blogs

https://www.myhealth.va.gov/mhv-portal-web/home
https://www.myhealth.va.gov/mhv-portal-web/home
https://telehealth.va.gov/type/home
https://www.va.gov/opa/pressrel/pressrelease.cfm?id=5400
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__iqconnect.lmhostediq.com_iqextranet_iqClickTrk.aspx-3F-26cid-3DSC02JW-26crop-3D14211.18026166.5322089.634406-26report-5Fid-3D-26redirect-3Dhttps-253a-252f-252fwww.publichealth.va.gov-252fn-2Dcoronavirus-252f-253futm-5Fsource-253dHomepage-2526utm-5Fcampaign-253dCoronavirus-2526fbclid-253dIwAR1zROYSA9549jochMSyv89sM-2DjgVYVhSlYlMlfNpbygijB-2DWl8-5F2aiAgrk-26redir-5Flog-3D333939129391146&d=DwMFaQ&c=L93KkjKsAC98uTvC4KvQDdTDRzAeWDDRmG6S3YXllH0&r=goKMLWTg7WORcfagCGJCXdhXATd0ZAF3C4TShaRiI-g&m=TlitGw7sIFt3QcaX8JXRhWrLJIsdictVnqZXxb8kick&s=iURD26gvmbiuaaHhhJuXQKJIMZRFBzb0awADecveewc&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__iqconnect.lmhostediq.com_iqextranet_iqClickTrk.aspx-3F-26cid-3DSC02JW-26crop-3D14211.18026166.5322089.634406-26report-5Fid-3D-26redirect-3Dhttps-253a-252f-252fwww.scdhec.gov-252finfectious-2Ddiseases-252fviruses-252fcoronavirus-2Ddisease-2D2019-2Dcovid-2D19-26redir-5Flog-3D803537806818573&d=DwMFaQ&c=L93KkjKsAC98uTvC4KvQDdTDRzAeWDDRmG6S3YXllH0&r=goKMLWTg7WORcfagCGJCXdhXATd0ZAF3C4TShaRiI-g&m=TlitGw7sIFt3QcaX8JXRhWrLJIsdictVnqZXxb8kick&s=Xdg9kb1pNTU-E3x1_bXyUOXd9O-k5qTwVNVOquv6XKM&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.blogs.va.gov_VAntage_72757_secretary-2Dva-2Dready-2Dfor-2Dcovid-2D19-2Dpandemic_&d=DwMCaQ&c=L93KkjKsAC98uTvC4KvQDdTDRzAeWDDRmG6S3YXllH0&r=m6rcM1GSvXNRmyiYNwNBnPZN1wqqNKgEU9k4uZIdi5s&m=MYb2LNMd5wSKz82mIDuSR2V_GCPdbkKpZzaQFZUfldQ&s=GrScINRZ2FGuv0NhtObz80bXej-y3pWIdeIclb1aufM&e=


To learn more about Veteran Telehealth, visit: My HealtheVet

https://www.blogs.va.gov/VAntage/72447/veterans-sick-stay-home-phone-safe-convenient-option/?fbclid=IwAR2PrI7I0LjFToKWv0QGMHnuWRduoQTKE3T7iHA-3Gw06ELlx8dkbFzNesA

